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Dr. W. R. Mood of Summerton. was
in Manning yesterday.
There is work for the civic league to

do, and while the spirit is on now is the
time.

The newPapers, daily and weekly,
ar as Insipid the days as the Florida
oranges that are now on the market.
The County Supervisor expects to

Woon remove the caingan into the Sa-
lem section to put the roads there in
rst-lass condiion. -

There will probably be a reopening
of the Blanmville past office in the near
future, and it ought to be for the con-
wenlenceof a large commnunity.
A rear treat in store for the people of

Manning and vicinity, Tuesday eve'l
lng, March 15th, at School Auditorium,
"Royal Hungarian Orchestra."

Oh, THE TIES Is punky this week,
and we sy so too, but how can we do
better when there is nothing doing, and
thatlazyfeelingsocommonl in the spring
time is on.
There was qiea number of the

townyong flksthat went to Sumter
to attend the play, St. Elm, last night.
They chartered a private car to return
bome after the play.
There will be a home-talent comedy
Sat Turbeville in the Woodman
on March 11th. Judging irom the

cast of characters there is a treat in
store for the people of that vicinity.
A man in Marlboro coughed un two

pins the ether day, and. it is the subject
for newspaper comment. Why, it isa
common occurance for the writer to
cough up several dollars and nothing is
thought of It.

The ameunt of fertilizer being hauled
Is an indication that the farmers are
preparing for a large crop but we hope
the high price for cotton last year will
notcause the farmersoneglect his grain
erop this year.
Manning is to have an ice plant this

summer, the machinery has been order-
ed, and under the management of the
owner, Mr. W. S. Harvin, it will be a
success. as every enterprise he touches
always succeeds.

The Rigby Dry Goods Company's Mil-
liner, Miss Evelyn Pusey, has arrived
from Baltimore, ana the young lady
comeshighlyrenammandedasan expert
in her line, which we have no doubt will
be good news to the husbands and dad-

In today's News and Courier the
name of son. J. H. Lsesne is men-
tioned as a probable candidate for con-
gress. The probability is that if Hon.
George S. Legare decides not to stand
for re-election there will be a number
of aspirants for this place.

Mrs. Mitch Wells, manager of the
Ladies Millinery Parlor, has returned
from the North. She spet some time
in New York and other Northern mar-
Kets makring purchases and feels sue
that her up-to-date selections of Spring
hats and other millinery will please.
Magistrate Richbourg, of Summer-1

too, is here today to hold preliminaries
in the liquor cases that were reported
by the detectives some seeks ago. The
evidence to be taken is only that of the
prosecution, which spells the binding
over to the sessions court those charged.
The women made themselves hideous

last eason by wearing hats that an in-I
dian squaw would scorn, and now they
are playing havoc with their looks by

- fixing their hair to make them look like
a dagoe's wife pasingc around a tam-
bourine. Style, oh what wrectas.~e is
done in thy name.

Married by Rev. C. W. Blanc'card,
father of the bride, at the home of the
bride's parents, yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Paul Repton Alderman, of Alcolu,
and Miss Mina Bmanchard. The couple
left immediately fora tour of the North.
The marriage was a quiet affair, only
the immediate families were present.

Dr. W. S. Pack of Greenville, a form-
er citizen of Manning. stopped over in
Meanning last Friday on his way home
froma Charleston and spent the day. Doc-
wor Pack not only has built up an exten-
sire practice in the city of Greenville,
but he is also a large owner of real es-
case there. We ... always glad to see
the Doctor in his native town.

Mr. J. L. Sims, editor of the Orange-
burg Times and Democrat, spent last
Thursday in Mtanninag on a visit to his
brother-in-law, MayorP. B. Mouzon.
Mr. Sims has a kind feeling for Man-
ning, having spent many pleasant days
here when courting his first wife. He
was greatly impressed with the progress
the town has made, and is especially de-
lighted wirth our nam-t honre.

We are requestwA to announce that
the Ladies Aid Society of Panola. will
have a hot supper at the Panola school
house next Friday night, for the benefit
of the parsonage. One of the features
of the occasion will be an eating demon-
strad-on by Professor William P- Davis,
a gentleman who deserves a reputation
for his masticating ability. Let every-
body go out to see the performance of
Professor Davis

The State Supreme Court has revers-

ed the circuit court in decision reached
in the case of the State against Seth
Shorter, indicted and found guuty on

the charge of disposing of cotton under
mortgage. Shorter was convicted and
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 or serve

six monthson the chaingang. The court

says in its opinion that the only question
involved, is whether the defendant own-
ed the prosecutor anything.
The big sale going on at the Krasnoff

store attracted a large crowd to Man-
ning last Saturday. and his store was

fI from morning untlUlate in the night
with buyers. Krasnoff got tired waiting
for the trade to come ordinarily, so he
offered extra inducements for the peo-
ple to part with the stuff that is intend-
ed for circulation, it is having the de-
sired efect as will be seen by taking a

look into his store, and note the differ-
ence between Krasnoff's and the shop
that is contented to fisherman-like, wait
for a bite.

The regular meeting of the Camp of
Woodmen is next Monday and it is

earnestly requested that every Sov-

erign be present. This will be the first
meeting for the new Consul Comman-
der to preside, and it is his wish to

have a new life thrown into the organi-
ztion. Woodmen. your Consul Com-
mander cannot build up the camn as

you desire unless; he has your support
and presence, and if this camp is to

have a successful career this year. the
membership must manifest an interest.
Therefore we appeal to every Sovereign
to turn out Mondy night and give the
newly elected officers a good qena off.
Let every member see to it that he in-

duces another brother to be at the
meeting.
The legislative delegation met in

Manning last Monday to consider the
matter of :ecommending a county com-

missioner to be appointed by the Gover-
nor in the place of Mr. Ben P. Broad-
way, declined. There was a number of
applications from srlendid men for the
delegation to consider, and it is a pleas-

ure to know that any one of the appli-
cants could with sincerity be reco-

mmended. but as only one could be
chosen, the delegation reached the con-

clusion that inasmuch as the Supervisor
comes from the Salem section, the va-

ancy should be filled from the section
from where the vacancy occured. and
therefore it was decided to recomniend
Capt. J. A. James of Summerton, a man

who has had experience with railroad
building, and who it is believed will
take an active interest in certain work
inthe western partof the county where
it is sorely needed.
We had talks with several Salemites
this week, and from what we can gh-

er, those people over there har cut

their eye teeth, and the strikers for the
moned interests who are being paid to

get petitions signed will not have easy
sailing. The majority are not in favor
of dismembering Clarendon to gratify
the speelators interested in Olanta.
One prominent citizen told us that it is

practically impossible for the Olanta
project to succeed, even if every vote in
Salem should be cast for it, because the
new county cannot get the necessary

wo-thirds vote in the other counties,
as those people are as much opposed to

heOlanta scheme as is THE TDDLS
editor. Then why should our people

sign the pesitions and bring about the
expense of a survey and an election to

be paid for, not by the promoters of the
new county, but by the taxpayers. who
are not to reap any benefit even if they
sneed. Let the petitions alone is our
advice.

The patrons of Rehobeth school on
Santee are considerably agitated over
teconduct of Miss Rebecca Bagnal, a

ughter of Mr. James Bagnal. It ap-
pears that Miss Mabell Flagg, the teach-

er of the school, had occasion to punish
Mr. Bagnal's little boy for some infrac-
tion of the rules, and on the next day
his sister Rebecers committed an assault
uponMiss Flagg with a stick. The com-
munity is incensed at the conduct of
theBagnA's, and the trustees have or-
dered the I discontinuanceattheschool,
heyhave also proscuted the girl who
ommitted the assault upon Miss Flagrg.
We are told that the teacher is awfully
humiliated at the treatment she receiv-
ed and while the stick was being applied
toher she was shocked so that she of-
fered no resistence. Miss Flagg is an
excellent young lady, not very robust
andstrong: that the people of that sece-

,ionare indignant is notsurprising. This
it is said, is not the first trouble this
family of children have had at school,
they gave trouble at Trinity and at
Jordan, and now again a:, Rehobeth.
Jstwhat will be the outcome remains

o heseen, but it should be made clear
thatschool teachers are ent'led to pro-
tection from the law.

\anning City Lyceum's fourth at-
traction of the season-Royal Hungar-
IanOrchestra, Tuesday, Maach 15, at

*hool Auditorium.

Was It Set?
Sunday night about 10:30 fire broke
outin the prize house of the Pepe
Tobacco Warehouse, and before the fire
engine could get a stream of water the
flameshad gotten such headway that it!
wasimpossible to do more than save the
firefrom spreading and destroying the
thickly nestled houses in the vicinity,

s itwas, a tenant house belonging to
Mrs.F. E. Brocginton and occupied by

aMrs. Nichols was carried away by the

The prize house was filled with hay1
belonging to Mr. W. P. Legg, about
fortytons, and this was entirely destroy-
ed.Mr. Legg has $500 insurance which

ofcourse will not compensate for the
loss.The building was insured for $600,
itwas a three story wooden structure,I
andwould cost several times the amount

ofinsurance to rebuild it. considerable
damage was done to the fencing belong-
ingto Mrs. Brockinton, and also to the

lurniture of the people living in the
nearbyhouses who were forced to move.
Hadthe wind been blowing the other
waythe loss would have been much
greater. Sparks and pieces of burning
woodwas carried fully one-fourth of a
mile,catching the barn of Dr. Geo. L.
Dickson, and an outhouse belonging to
Mr.F. W. Dickson. There was a veri-
tblerain of sparks in the cemetery.
There is grave suspicion that this fire
whichcame near being very disastr'ous,

isthe work of some devilish flecd. Some
monthsago a fire occured in a tenant

b ise close to this prize house within
ashorttime after the Clark wareh,,use

was destroyed, and it was only because
of a favorable wind, and the hardest
workthat the prize house which was
burnedSunday night, was saved then:

itwas the opinion of some at that time
thatthe fire was start~ed in the tenant
houseto get the prize and warehouse,
nowagain the same place is visited by

thetire fiend, this time the suspicion is
eenstronger, because there was no way

ofire getting into the building without
beingcaried or originatin~g there, the
windows were all nailed up, and the
dissecurely fastened, therefore it was

work of an incendiary or spontane-
Oucombustion, the former theory is
thegeneral sentiment.

raddte's Card.

Ihereby announce myself as a candi-
datefor Mayor of the town, and as soon

asourt is over will state my platform
eitherthrough the paper or to a meet-

On Thursday evening. February 24,
at eight, o'clock, the Methodist Churc-h
at Turbeville was the scene of one of
the most beautiful weddings ever wit-
nessed in this community, when Mr.
Edward N. Greene led Miss Maude Mor-
ris to the Hymeneal altar The church
was most artistically decorated, under;
the skillful hands of INrs..K. P. Hutson.
The color scheme of green and white
being well carried ou. Over the chan
cel was . large arch from which was

suspended the wedding bell covered!
with white chrysanthemums. On either
side of this arch were three smaller ar-
ches which, when the gates %ere open-
ed, formed a large semi-circie as a back-
ground for the entire bridal party. Sus-
pended from every arcn were graceful
festoons of green and white meeting in
the centre and fastened to the ceiling to
form a canopy. On every arch were
candles which when lit up gave the ap-
nearance of electric arches. The word
Hymen made of white letters was plac-
e'i on th green palmettoes to form a
back ground for the bride and groom.
At the appointed hour, Miss Emily Hut-
son, the musician for the occasion, was
escorted up the aisle to her place at the
organ by Mr. Russell Morris, brother
of the bride. The audience was pleased
by "Consolation" most beautifully ren-
dered. To the strains of Mendlessohn's
Wedding March the bridal party enter-
ed in the following order: First came
the ushers, Messrs. Mark Smith and
Archie Coker. John W. Wheeler and
Kenneth Buddin. who came up either
aisle taking their position opposite each
oather. Then came the two little girls.,
Maggie Morris. sister of the bride, and
Ethel Smith, dressed in dainty frocks of
white with green ribbon sashes, one up
either aisle opening the gates and tak-
ing their position just Inside the gates.
Then came M iss Tasca Turberille beau-
tifully gowned in white organdie trim-
med with val lace and white satin rib-
bon with satia girdle with Mr. W. B.
Garrett of Pinewood passing through
the gates and crossing in the centre and
taking their position opposite each oth-
er. Miss Julia Cuttino of Manning
dressed in white organdie trimmed with
satin embroiderv and wearing white sat-
in girdle with Mr. W. Jasper Turbeville
taking their places next inorder. Miss
Frances Greene dressed in white organ-
die trimmed in white satin ribbon r.nd
girdle with Prof. R. F. Morris, a broth-
et of the bride, came next. Miss Rosa
Coker gowned in white organdie with
white satin ribbon trimmin;s and ash
with Mr. John F. Turbeville Miss Beu-
lab Wilson of Manning in white organ-
die made princess style and trimmed in
val lace with Mr. Daniel E. Turbeville.
Miss Lucile Morris, sister of the bride,
dressed in white organdie with white
satin ribbon trimmings and sash with
Mr. Charles Lavender of New Zion.
Then came the bride, who never looked
lorlier than in her wedding dress of
white satin made princess with trim-
mings of silver embroidery and tassels
Lad carrying a large bouquet of white
carnations and ferns tien with white
satin ribbon. Her veil of white tulle
was caught up with lilIles of the valley.
The maid of honor, Miss Mary Hutson,
upon whose arm the bride leaned, was

most beautifully arrayed in a costume
of Nile green silk with trimmings of
gold bands and green satin ribbon on

the drapery of the skirt and gracefully
fashioned on the waist with a green
girdle. She carried a bouquet of ferns
tied with white satin ribbon. The groom
with his best man. Dr. C. E. Gamble.
came up the opposite aisle meeting un-

der the wedding bell forming a semi-
circle. The ceremony was performed
in the usual graceful and dignified man-
ner by Rev. E. P. Hutson, pastor of the
usual graceful and dignified manner by
Rev. E. P. Hutson, pastor of the church.
The nuptials were made more effective
by the ring ceremony of the beautiful
ritual of the Methodist church. After
te ceremony was corncluded, to thbe

strains of Lohengrin's bridal chorus,
the bride and groom passed down the
right aisle follow--d by tbe maid of hon-
or and best man. Then came the brides-
maids and groomnsment meeting in the
centre and passing down the aisle to-
gether followed by the ushers and the
little gate girls. The groom and grooms-
men were attired in full evening dress,
wearing white carnations in the lapels
of their coats.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bridal party repaired to the home of
bride where a delightful rect ption was
tenered by here parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Morris. The color scheme of green

azd white was ca-ried out most tabte-
fully in the reception room and dining
balL A delightful sweet course was
served during the evening and the table
was beautifully decorated with cut flow-
ers and ferns. In the course of the even-
ig the wedding cake was cut.. Miss Lu-
cile Morris getting the ring, Miss Emily
Entson the thimble, and Mr. John F.
Turbeville the dime. Tbe popularity of
the couple was attested by the many
andsome and costly giftsof silver, hand

painted china and etc.
The groom isone of Turbeville's most

popular and prosperous planters. The
bride is the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Morris and is universally be-
loved for her sweet disposition and lov-
~ble qualities. We are glad to say that

we will have this popular couple in our
midst, as they will make Turbeville
their home.

The Royal Hungarian Orchestra at
School Auditorium, Tuesday night,
March 15th.

Maaai/s Mayor Dead.
After a long and tedious illness and a

hard fight for life. Mavor P. B. Mouzon.
Mayor of the town of Msanning. passed
peacefully away on last Friday after-
noon. The deceased was in his 61st.,
year of his age, and is survived by his
widow, who was a Miss Brailsford, and
two sons, T. M. Mouzon, teller of the
Bank of Manning, and P. B. Mouzon,
Jr., who succeeds his father in the gro-
ery business. Mr Mouzon came to
Clarendon from Williamsburg about
thirty-five years ago, and besides having
many relatives he was personally popu-
lar. "Pete" as he was familiarly called
was a big hearted fellow and generally
beloved ny his host of acquaintences
throughout the county. He was chosen
Mayor in April 1908, and his term would'
have expired in about six weeks.
The funeral took place Sunday after-

noon. the services were conduc.ted in
the Methodist church. where the de-
ease.1 held his membership. The
church was filled to its utmost capacity,
and a number could not procure seats.
The services were conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. F. H. Shuler, who was assist-'
ed by the pastors of the other cnurches.
Rev. A. R. Woodson of the Presbyter-'
ian and Rev. L. A. Cooper of the Rap-
tist. The setrive pall heareirs were Al-
derman J1. W. Herriot, R. D. Clark, C.
R. Sprott. and J. W. Rigby, A. C. Brad-
ham acting Mayor, J. El. Lesesne. Esq.,
City Attorney, R. C. Wells Cler- and
S. J. Clark Chief of Police. Honorary
pall bearers Dr. W. E. Brown and D.
M. Bradham ex-Mayors, A. H. Breedin.
A. Levi. Joseph Sprott, W. G. King, W.
W. Brailsford and L. L Wells, and as
an escort of honor fourte'en members of
the fire department were in the funeral
procession. The servIces at the church
were brief and simple and concluded at
the grave in the Manning Cemetery.

A Ticket.
We the undersigned announce our-

selves as candidates for Mayor and Al-
dermen respectively, in the approach'-
ing election and ask your support:
For Mayor. -A. C. Bradham.
Aidermen.-E. C. Horton. E. S. Er-

yin, C. M. White, S. M. Reardon. WV
P. Legg and S. 0. O'Bryan.

ANOTHER TICKET.
For Aldermen.-David Levi. E. S.

Ervin, F.. C. Hortoc. S. 0. O'Bryan, .

nrC.ar. .a G L. Dion. CTzere

A Former Citizen of Clarendon Snicides.
The Sunday New, of the 4wh ist..

contains zn account of the sef-dtu-
tion of a man who was at one time a

citizen of Clarendon, and who afterwards
moved to Sumter. "*Bill Sparks" for a

number of vears lived at Foreston and
frequently came to Manning. lie was

of a rovingr disposition and had traveled
all over the L'nion working at his trade.
The last time we saw Sparks he was do-
ing work on the Columbia Female CAl-
lege. which is being rebuilt. The fol-
lowing is the News' zecount.
Asa resultof adoseof laudanumu taken

Thursday evening. W. A. Sparks. of No.
15 John street, a foreman carpenter.
died at his home Saturday morning. The
coroner's jury. which held an inquest
over the body Saturday afternoon at 5
o'clock. at the McAlister undertaking
establishment, on Meeting street. bring-
ing in a verdict to the effect that the
carpenter had died of laudanum poison-
ing, the fluid having been imbibed with
suicidal intent during a fit of temporary
aberration of the mind.
Sparks had been living at No. 15 John

street for several months and was well
known in contracting and carpenter cir-
cles in the city. The news of his death
was received with surprise Saturday
mornin. He is said to have filled ser-
eral contracts since first coming to Char-
leston. and was considered a model car-

penter. Friends of the dead man, how-
ever, claim that he very freouently dur-
ing the last few weeks complained bit-
terly of the fact that he was unable to

procure enough work. and they believe
that the cause of his self-destruction can
he traced to this. Th L. the contractor
had made up his mind o die by h-s own
hand was evidenced by a note, which r.e
left to the coroner. and which he evi-
dently wrote before taking the dose of
poison, which resulted in his death Sat-
urday morning.
The contents of the note, which was

read at the inquest Saturday evening.
were as follows:

"No use to put the county to any "x-
pense I have done this myself. because
life has become too mi-erable to live.
None to blame or to attach suspicion to.

Ship me. just as I am, to my mother,
Mrs. C. D Sparks, Bennetsvilie, S. C
Yours,
(Signed) "W. A. Sparks."
A bottle about half full of laudanum

was found in the room in which So'trks
was found by reatives, after he had
taken the dose. The carpenter suffer.-)
intense agonies, which the pvysie an
was unable who:v to elitinat- A n. -

sician was :n constant attendance on
Sparks for over two days, until he died
SAturday morning as the result of pois-
ning of the heart. Dr. T. W. Reynolds

testified at the inquest Saturdry even-
ing to the effect that he had giv, n
Sparks medical attention during his
short illness. The physician stated that
the dying man had als> acknowledged
to him that he had taken the dose of
laudanum with suicidal intent.
The booy was shipped to Bennetsville

by Undertaker McAlister, as request-!
by Sparks in his note to the coroner. He
was forty-nine years of age, and is sur-

ived by a motber. a wife and six daugh-
ters, the latter of wham he lived with
in Charleston.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woo'-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Nver fails. Sovd
by W. E. Brown & Co., Druggist.

A Platform and Statement.
To the Voters of the Town:

I stated in the announcement of
myself as a candidate for Mayor that
I would briefly state my views to the
voters of the town for their consider-
ation.

I ne word first as to how I was got-
ten into the race. For the last three
terms I have been approached by the
father of the leader of the present op-
position and urgzed to allow :ay name
to be used for Mayor, assuring~melI
would have no opposition. I p1--ad
pressure of my own affairs as an ex
cuse for declining. Again, several
weeks ago I was urged by the spokes
men of the present opposition to r-un,
and consenied, so I take it those who
will vote against me will do so. not
because of a want of fitness, but for
other reasons, among them being the
popularity of my opponent, he being
a most excellent gentleman.
As I understand the real ground

and reason for any opposition, how-
ever, is because I was opposed to the
'block ticket' system. Not opposed
to the men on the proposed ticket,
they being doubtless my personal
friends, but to the principle of selec-
ting the ticket for the citizens to voto-.
they being in my judgment. compe
tent to select their officers themselves,
and certainly they ought to be inter
ested enough to get men into the race
from whom a selection might be
made. In short I contend our primary
system is good enough for town elec-
tions, and that there should be only
one ticket upon which the names of
all candidates for Mayor and Alder-
men should be printed, and that the
voter should scratch those he does
not wish to vote for. It was argued
this 1:as not good politics-maybe
not- but it is the wa.-y to select the
best council. for by it every man
stands upon his merit.
Notwithstanding the fact that I

was good enough for their ticket un-
ti1 the above difference developed, no
sooner had I announced myself than
it was stated upon the street that I
had said, "if elected, I would saddle
the sewer system. of which Comnpany
Iam President, upon the town.'' To
the thoughtful I need not state. that
entering upon a race, with any hope
of election. I would not be such a
simpleton as to make such a fo':' .h
statement. The statement, however,
is not only utterly false in every par-
ticular. but I have never even dream-
ed of such a thing. This may be bet-
ter politics than my idea about the
selection of a council, but it was

sprung too far ahead of the election,
As I have stated to some, I now rett
erate as a pledge, that if elected May
or this shall never be done while I am
in office, except over my solemn p~ro-
test, and I hope all candidates for Al-
(erman will be similarly pledged.
One more word as to my platform:

I shall give the same careful study to
to the town's needs and business ams I
try to give to my private business.
and expect to spend a portion of each
day that 1 atm in town in the town
clek's offiee attending to the town's
affairs.
Every ordinance up-:n the statute

book shall be strictly enforced, and
jstice meted o'2t to everyone coming

before mec judicially. Only the law
breaker need be afraid.
I shall stand for a clean and hmeat

thy town-not only for clean streets,
but for clean back lots and premnises.
From what I understand is the con.

dition of the town finances, v'ery lit-
te can be done for several years in
the way of a forward movement, or
in permanent public improvements,
but by careful economy I should hope
to make possiblt .1 a few years some
substantial progress.
If the finances should not warrant

the publication in a newspaper of
every item of town receipts and ex-
penditures, I should advocate the
pa:.,-ge of an ordinance requiring the
town clerk to tile on the last day of
each month an itemized 'tatement of
such receipts and disbursements for
the month with the Clerk of Court,
or some other public official, where
any citizen could examine the same
at any time.
I would much prefer discussing

these and other matters in person be-
fore the voters, but such in brief is
my position. Respectfully.

W. .e. DAVIS.

Don't fail to secure your seats for the
"Royal Hungarian Orchesta"' at School
Auditorium Tuesday evening. March
1Mhb

W. C. T. U.. Gift Day-Saturday, March 19.

There is no organi7ation in tlhe wordl
that keeps --o much splendid nachTlry
in forceful. helpful motion with so littie
money as the Woman's Christian Tein-
perance Union through its local. stat.
national and world-wide organizatian.
Thi, vtetr more money is needed to meet
the ever increasing opportunities than
ever before, all al-ng the liu.. and to

peciailv in the National W. C. T. 1'.
The nece.sitv of an additional building
at National Headquarters is imperative
-the time when all W. C. T. U.. litera-
ture should be handled at hcadqu.mrters
has come., and this can not he dono un-

til there i- more room.
There has never been an organization

which has asked so litt; of the 1i.blic
as the W. C. T. U". Now it ha. been dc-
cided to give the public an opportunity
of helping to meet this important need.
All over the United States. March 19th,
Prohibition Rally Day. wi!! be observed
a, 'W. C. T. U. Gift Day." In every
place where the opportunity has been
given, the people have generously re-
:ponded to the Tag Day plan of raising
money for other charitable purposes,
and we believe that they will be quite
as generous in giving to a society which
coes so much as the W. C. T. '.. to

prevent and alleviate sufTerinz. sorrow,
dependency and delinquency
This G i!t or Tag Day will be observed

in Manning. Saturday. March 19th. No
body in town that da% wil! be slighted,
everybody will be asked for a contribu-
tion, the amount of said gift to be left
to the giver-snall ftvors thackfully
received. larger ones in proportion"
and everyone who gives will b-- "Tag-
ged." so that he or she shallnot be so-
licited again The Tags are dainty lit-
tle souveners any one ou ght to be proud
to wear all day. Please' bear this Gift
Day in mind. and puttsome ioxse chan::e
in your pockets, ready that morning. so

you can receive your Tag early in the
day. The mont-v coilected will be vqualt-
ly divided among the local. state and
national W. C. T. U.
Thanking you my friends and neigh-

brs,. in advance for sour cheerful and
-enerous response t* our appeal. I am

Sincerely.
MRS. JOSEPH SPROTT.

President local and state W. C. T. U..
and one of the Vice Presidents of the
national W. C. T. U.

Wanted-250 people at School Audi-
orium Tue.,day evening. March 15th to
bear the famous Royal Hungarian Or-
chet ra.

Rev. J. D. Haggins Goes Over Th. Creek.
We nave rec--i'ed from our old boy-

hood friend a letter which will he of in-
terest t.> many in this county. and for
that, reason it is reproduced in these
columnsi. Mr. Hugiins and the writer

,pent many happy ..ays together in the
-;ection he refers to. his recalling it to
us forces our mind back to days where
we can truthfully wish that "time would
turn backwards," and bring back the
happy hours of youth with such souls as
our correspondent. then a happy go
lcky medical student, now a devout
"Sky P:lot." It will be gratifying to
many to know that Mr. Huggins will he
'i-ar. and that we can occasionally hear
h m admonish us when we st ray from the
soaight and narrow path, it would he
still more gratifying if he would be call-
ed back to Uarendon to remain. The
writer may be regarded by some as ca!!-
ous to'.he things spiritual. but if he was

known to them and understood by them
as well as he is known and understuM-d
ov ''Bzie" Huggins. we believe the.%
would at 'east give him credit f.r some
virtue But we Qtarted out to publisi
Rev. .J. D. Huggins and here it i5:

Beaufort. S. C.. ';arch 3. 19iti.
My Dear Friend Appe.lt:--I am loin.: to mo.v"

over the creek." B--fore' I w.t's co.nciu ofi.
thi-. word pa-.ed my iip-s a't was temine one
that I ha.d .sec.pt.'d th-- pastorat;- of-.-nz:
and Lake Swamp tbipti'.t churche's. I s.p-nt the'

d' of mxy childhoosi u.nit yo'uth and adol--,e'ee
on both ,'de-t of Lynch '.cr"".< (riv'.r. nowt.) i
Sumter. Ke~.rshaw arid D~arhttn co.unut'-.
tnow. Lee:) and when you: were on one' .ide aend
spoke of the place or the peopye of -h-- ,ther
-.ide. that's what you s..id: --Ove-r the c.ve'*
You, no doubt. have somte iea of~the s-n tments
strred irn my old heart at the thou;:ht and the
words: I am ::01:na :o move '-over the cre'ek.''
Yes, the tirst Sunday In April. 1O0. I expect to
bet.-! my labors a- par-ter of Ebenezer and Lake
Swamp churche-.
This more take, me back among some of the
iends and acquaintance of my early y.-ars, and

to the scenes of my youth. I:. war. in tnis ,.ectio'n
that you and I flrst knew each oth--r. It i-. no.t
more :.hia twelve miles from Lake Swamp to
Lydia. I should say. where you were c.-rkizn: and
I readin - medicine, war back in in'. This is
giving awvay your age. know, and you are not
so fond of havin:: that done: but we are getting
along, old man. For iam about as old a'. ron
are: : And too. this more takes me across Clar-
endon county: but I shalh ne nearer to von than
any place I have been since I :noved from Pax-
rille. My home will be immediately on the A.
C. L's oir road from F'.orence to Auir'sta-the
one we used. to call, in Paxville. the i'inewo- .d
road. ju4t twenty-three mile', from Sumit.r .\.rxd
thirteen more will bring me to dear o~d Pax-
ile. Mancing. Siver and Pin.-wood are .ull

close to Paxville. Yes, and T:ndal. Sumter and
Summerton are n'ot far away. I think there- i'.
some likelyhood of my bein:: ab>e to -. over to
see von when I shall hare .rut moved "ov'- r the
creek.''
l5ea~r my kindest re;:ards. aye. ::nd ra- warm-

est lore to al: the Clarendon county peple. I
know some of themi from lougiass 'Wa~mp to

Summ-rton. Youn. Sincerely.
J. D. HetLIS.1.

Council Hall.
The Town of Mlanning. i'

At a regular meeting of Council held
this day, the following resolution was

adopteid:
Where-as, zion. P. 13 Mouzr'n. M1ayor

of The Town of Matus:ng. after a ling-
ering illness departed this life Matreb
4h. 1910.. andl
Whereas. we desire to put on record

our oilicial testimony of our esteem for
him, and
Whereas. we feeh we have sustained

the loss of a war-m personal friend and
associate. and the Tre-. has sustained
the lo.ss of an honest and sincere olielcaX.
one who had a high conception and de-
sire to do his duty. bo-.h to the interests
of the Town and to the citizens thereof.
one whose honesty of purpose and tidil-
itv to trusts reposed in him were al-
ways uppermost in his intentions.
Therefore, be it
R~esolved. That in the death of M\ayor

P. 13. Mtuzon, we, as memhers of the
Town of Manning, have host a warm
friend and kind hearted associate.
lResolved Further. That the Town

has lost an otticial who was honest and
faithful to his duty, and whose desire
was to serve the intereSts of the Town.
to the best of his ability and judgment
at all timnes, fairly atnti impartially.
R.'solved Further. That these lb-'so-

ltions be sp)read upon the otticial
minute book. that a copyn of same he
transcribed andl sent to his family,. and
that a copy also be furnished to 'Ilii-
M.sNNlIN; TI.MEs for publication.

R C. WEmLLs.
('lerk of Council.

Manning. S. C.. Miarch '. 1910e..

A Weck of Lectures.
The people of Manning and vicinity

are cordially invited and urg'ed to at-
tend a series of missionary add resses
to be delivered in the Methmodis: church
every evening during neat. week. The
following program has been arran~ged:
Monday. March 14th. s p. m.-lUev.
3. 1R. Turnipseed!. Darlington. Subject:

Brazil. her needs, how we are meeting
them.
Tuesdayv, a p. mu. Rev. Peter Stokes.

Charlesto)n. Subject: China, our duty
and responsibity to her teemtinig mil-
lions.
Wednesday, " p. mi. liev. .1 i'. Wii-

son. Sumuter. ,ubject: .apan ad~d I.orea.
whnt they were and' now are, our obli-
ation to the.
Thursday. y p. m.--Iev. A. X. lHar-

bin. Anderson. Subject: Mexico, her
past and p.iesent. our duty to h.-r. our
next door neihbor.
Fridav. p. m.-Rev. l'. <>.Waon

D D. 'Columbia. Subject: D~omne-tie
Misionarv Work. - importa.ne.-: we
must aupport i:1.

OLY3lONEFYTAR
ma-ia.t- c.ugh anA h..3lung.d

BUSINESS LOCALS.
If you want a cooking store on v.a-y

term11 --li !40 1.. .\. Johnlson.

For Sale Three de,irahle res.-Ience
lots on Church, street. R. D. Clark.

I: your automobile gets wrong and
won't g, jus:. take it down to "Old Man
.J oe.

You can buy the best ewin- mach-
ine made on easy terms at B. A. John
son s.

For Sade ChAeap. One Engin. Ap-
p'ly to C. F. ltavlinson & Co.. Davis
S tation. S.ac.

sfor Hatching -From winterlav-
in' Iarred Ivrrouth I:ocks. 1.L~0 for
15. IL C. McKelvey. Manning, S. C.

If your automobile needs "*doctoring."
take it to.l. S. Bell's automobile hospit-
al--he'll cure it.

Strayed-About .Ianuarv 15. one i7ed
Isrindle Bull Yearlinz. about ten
months old. Reward for return of same
to A. S. lIawin.on. Davis Station. S. C.

IRice Flour-Thirtv-ive tons fresh
from the mills. Best and cheapest feed
for horses, cows and hogs you can buy.
Booth-Harby Live Stock 'o.. Sum-
ter, S. C.

.1. S. Bell makes a specialty of auto-
mobile repairing. See him if in need of
anythingj: in that line.

Rice F!our--Thirty-five tons fresh
from the mills. Beat and cheapest feed
for horse:.. cows and ho::s you can buy
Booth-Harby Live Stock Co., Sum-
ter, S. C.

Rice Flor--Thirty-t've tons fresh
from the mills. Best and cbeapest
fred for horses, cows and hogs you caD
huy. Booth-Harby Live Stock, Co.,
Sumter, S. C.

Money to Lend.
An amount of money has been placed

in my hands to lend ou Real Estate.
Apply to

JOSEPH F. RHAME,
Manning, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
C. M. Davis and Levi Mercantil
Company, Plaintiffs

against
T. Martin Mi"us, T B. Mims, J. W.

Mimns. H. M. Mins, I. E. Mim=,
Isahella Giriffin. Mollie Woodward,
F. Latub Wilson, Minnie Collins,
J R. Gibson. and J. W. Cutter,
Defendants.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY. VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to ue directed, bearing date of
February 2-, 11910. 1 will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at Clarendon Court House, at
M-Mannin:. in said county, within the
leg.al hours for judicial sales, on Mon
day, the 4th day of April, 1910,
being salesday, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Tract No. 1. "All that pieceparcel or

tract of land blin:. being and situate
in the County of Clarendon, in the
State afore -aid. known its the "Gib-
sou Place," co..tainiug four hundred
aid forty et.i-.z (44,) acres, more or
less. and bounded and butting as
follows, to wit: North by lands of
Martin Mimis and lands of Willie
Br:ggs: East by lands of the estate of
WV. W. Richbtour:: and land-s of the
estare or Jac. D.tvis: South by lands
of the earLate of W. W. Richbourg,
tad Wes by land,! of Mrs. Harvin
ui'.w Huanphar--y lands.

Tlract .No. :3. "Ali that piece, par-
eel or tract or land lyin::. being and
situmatte in the Cmunaty of CI'trendon,
State aforesaid, containing eigrhty
eighit (88) aer--s. anid bounded as fo!-
loWs, to wa:-North by lands of
Lucius (.iitoa.; East by laindsof Alice
Trinda!; South by lands of the estate
of J. F. Cutter. anid West by lands of
(I. B. .\imns. T'he said tract of land
being known, as a part of tbe old
Isomi D)aya lanids and deeded to G,.
B. Minis by Mrs. S E. Mimns."
Purchmser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Shierift Clarendon County.

SIA E OF SOUTH GAROUNA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

R. J. Stuke.,, Plaintiff

W. 3. Stuke, Defendant.
Judgtuent for Forecioure and Sales.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Jud;:ment Order of the Court of
Comumon Pleas, in the above stated
action, to me directed, bearing date
Marcha th, 1)10, I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bid-
dier for cash, at Clarendon Court
House. at Manning, in said county,
within the legal hours for judie~al
sales, on Monday, the 4th day of
April, 1910, being salesday. the
hollowing described real estate:

"All that. piece, parcel or tract of
land lying. being and situate in the
County of Clarendon, in the State
aforesaid, near Paxville, contai:.ing
Onet Hundred anid Ninetyseven andI
(One-half (197 i) Acres, more or less,
and boundimc andI butting as follows,
to wit: On the North by landisof Lily
IAnn And rews: on the East by Sammy
Swamp: on the South by lands of
Ralph DesChamps: on the West by
the Public Road leadin:g from Sum-
ter, South Carolina to Silver, South
ICarolina. 'ITe saidl tract of land be-
ing the same upon wicha the said WV.
N. Stukes now rtsides, andl was con-
veyved to him by W. F. B. Hayne
worth."
Purchaser to pay for piapres.

E. B.GAMBLE.
Sherift Ciarendon County.

TELEPHONE

'Phone v.ou: w.~ants. to us.

We call for andi deliver pre-

scr'iptions.
Anythingorderedi by tele-

phone will i-- sel.eted withr
the same (care as thaotn
\'ou catlled in] ).vrson.

Deliverie.s mai~de pr'omp!tly
and no extra chrr.

Ig[R, PIHIMIH1.
.J. A. ZEIGiLER. Mgr.

tlaning, S. .

fOLEYSHIONETAzTAR
for cdeuzen: aafe,:aurc. No opiates

Oucklen's Arnica SalveIThe Reef alvein The World-

Arrived !
Spring Goods

Have Arrived.
Notions and Dry Goods. The

most splendid array ever
shown in Manning. Come and
inspect this line and you will
agree with me. It will be a
pleasure to show you these t
goods.
Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords

for spring have just arrived.
These are in the latest shapes,
styles and colors, made to both
sell and wear.
A beautiful line of Men's

Neckwear. Also an elegant
line of Men's fancy Shirts,
direct from the factory. Come
to

J. H. Rigby,
"The Young Reliable,"

The Sumter Iron Works,
SUMTER, S. C.

Under New Management.

MACINERY AND SUPPLIES.
Struthers-Wells Steam Engine.

Stover 6asoline Engine.
Nagle Boilers, all sizes and types.

The Hege.
Central Foundry and Machine Co.

"Vance Saw Mills and Wood-working Machinery."

The Buicks & E. M. F.
AUTOMOBILES

All types carried in stock for immediate shipmant.

All at the right prices and on satisfactory terms.
Drop us a line for full particulars. Give us a trial and let
us sho you.Yours very truly,

The Sumter Iron Works.

AT
I HIRSCHMANN'S

you can get what you like and will lk
what you get. When you cast your eye on
this list it's pretty sure you'll find some-

thing you'll need to day or tomorrow:

g Fine Dress Suits,jDress Goods, Notions,
SFall Overcoats,
a RinCoats, Hosiery, f
aUnderwear, Neckwear,
Sweaters, Gloves,
UShoes, Hats, Shirts,
Sall ready here for Ladies' Men. Youths' and
Boys.

SD. Hirschmnann.
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